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Tax authorities no more a hindrance to the
Insolvency Resolution
The Chennai bench of the National Company Law Tribunal in the case of Kiran Global
Chem Limited 1 (‘Corporate Debtor’) has upheld the status of tax authorities as
‘Operational Creditors’. It has also directed them not to insist upon payment of past
tax dues, when the Corporate Debtor is paying the tax dues in respect of the period,
commencing after the Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process (‘CIRP’) is initiated.
Background
The Resolution Professional of the Corporate Debtor approached the National Company Law
Tribunal (‘NCLT’) seeking access to the Goods and Services Tax (‘GST’) GST portal of the
Corporate Debtor to file GST returns and pay net GST liabilities in respect of period
commencing after the CIRP, without making payment of past GST dues.
However, the GST authorities submitted that there is no provision under the GST law which
permits acceptance of current dues before clearing past dues.
NCLT ruling
•

Although the company goes into the insolvency process, the Corporate Debtor must
operate as a going concern during CIRP, for which the Resolution Professional is obligated
to pay all the taxes arising during the CIRP period. Section 238 of the Insolvency and
Bankruptcy Code, 2016 (‘IBC’) provides for overriding effect of the IBC provisions over the
provisions of other laws in case of any inconsistency.

•

The objection of the GST authorities, that in absence of any provision under the GST law,
current dues cannot be accepted before clearance of past dues, is not valid. Concurring
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with such an objection would deter the Resolution Professional to run the business of
Corporate Debtor on a going concern basis.
•

In respect of past tax dues, the tax authorities fall within the ambit of ‘Operational Creditor’.
Being an ‘Operational Creditor’, they are entitled to file a claim with the Resolution
Professional, rather than insisting upon him to make payment of past tax dues.

Dhruva comments
The ruling is in line with the decision of the National Company Law Appellate Tribunal in case
of Synergies Dooray Automotive Limited2, wherein it was held that the statutory liabilities,
including income-tax and value added tax dues, are operational debt, and the concerned tax
authorities would be considered as ‘Operational Creditors’. Further, the IBC was recently
amended to make the resolution plan approved by the NCLT binding on the government
authorities including tax authorities.
Ideally, GST laws should be amended and aligned to IBC provisions to facilitate
implementation of the said order as currently there are no provisions permitting authorities to
accept current dues before clearing past dues. Interestingly, the recovery provisions under
GST law are subject to IBC provisions.
This ruling implies that the Resolution Professional would continue to be liable to pay tax dues
which arise post initiation of the CIRP.
However, payment of such dues cannot be
appropriated by the tax authorities towards past tax dues.
Separately, on an implementation front, the GSTN portal currently does not have any such
functionality for bifurcating pre and post-CIRP period. Thus, it would have to be substantially
modified for IBC cases considering its impact on payment of net GST (after claiming input tax
credits), filing of returns and other compliances.
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